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high school students are dismissed

AD CLUB WILL

HEAR ROBINS
Col. Raymond Robin, who to a

member of the Allied Campaigners
In behalf of prohibition who are
starting a three-da-y appearance In
Salem Thursday, will be the speaker
at the regular meeting of the Salem
Ad chib Friday noon at the Gray
Belle.

Colonel Robins, who It a traveler
and publicist and student of econ-

omy of world reputation, will talk
on business conditions.

Any persons Interested may at-
tend whether or not they are mem-
bers of the Ad club.

From ths white wastes of the
treasure-lade- n Klondike to the dev-
astated fields of Russia,
Col. Raymond Robins, social econo-
mist and publicist, Is known.

He has a record of service as a
missionary in Alaska, a social work-
er In Chicago, and Lieutenant-Colon- el

of the United States army In
the American Red Cross mission to
Russia In 1917. He Is nationally
known for his masterly discussion
of prohibition from the constitu-
tional point of view; for his large
part in the history of the progres-
sive party and his remarkable iden-
tification with movements for po

ENROLLMENT

AT WILLAMETTE

BREAKS RECORDS
The freshman class at Willamette

university, which Is probably the
largest In the school's history, out-
numbers the sophomore class by 84
students, according to figures In the
oflice of Registrar Tennant. The
total actual registration of first
year students reached the 213 point
Wednesday evening while the soph-
omores could muster but 149.

Although the actual number of
registration- - cards handed out by
Wednesday evening totaled 608, but
581 students were enrolled at that
time. The 27 students who had tak-
en out cards were expected to file
them or decide not to attend school
within the next two days.

The junior class witn a total ot
80 students, Is the smallest of the
four groups in school, according to
present totals. The seniors are
represented by 81

It Is probable that the graduat-
ing class of 1934 will have more
men than women for the first time
In the school's history. The Junior
and senior classes this year have
more women than men, but the
sophomore and freshman classes
have considerably more men than
women enrolled. Of the entire 881
registered 311 are men and 270
women.

The registration by classes Is:
Freshmen 213, sophomores 149, jun-
iors 80, seniors 84, post graduate 10,
special 9, law 28, music 8. There la
one woman In the law department.

SPAULDING FOR

HIGHWAY WIDENING

(Continued from page 1)

titled to his own opinion as to the
best route to be selected," said
Spaulding. "I have decided which of
the routes I favor and each of the
other two members of the commis-
sion are privileged to do the same.
If Mr, Van Duzer and Mr. Hanley
do not agree with me I am perfect-
ly willing to abide by the decision
of the majority. What I am insisting
upon is that we get immediate ac-

tion; that the commission meet and
clean up Its accumulation of busi-
ness. We have enough work before
us to keep us meeting at least once
a week until eur relief program is
well under way.

1 am willing to leave engineer
ing details to the engineering staff.
but matters of policy should be de-
termined by the commission alone."

In the same interview Mr. Spauld-
ing revealed that he Intends tq
make a fight before the commission
to widen the Pacific highway be-

tween Oregon City and Salem from
Its present average width of 16 feet
to a three-lan- e roadway ot 28 feet.
At the last meeting ot .the commis-
sion .the engineering department
recommended a "blacktop"
roadway with gravel should-
ers. Mr. Spaulding says that he will
insist that the roadway be widened
to 28 feet by the addition of heavy

concrete shoulders and resur
facing of the old pavement with
non-bk- blacktop.

In this program he says that he
will have the united support of civic
and commercial organizations from
Portland, Salem, Oregon City and
every other affected community and
that these Influences are now or-

ganizing for a concerted drive In
support ot their petition for the
widening Improvement.

"No piece of construction work
which the highway department
could undertake at this time would
provide more possibility ot utilizing
hand labor for the relief of unem-

ployment than such a widening pro-

ject, and the need for providing
work Is the sole Justification for the
enlargement ot the highway pro-

gram in such times as these."
"To consider anything less than

a 28 foot width for the heaviest
traveled section of highway In the
state when we start to spend money
for its Improvement Is absurd.
Northing less than a three lane
road will suffice and the Improve
ment made should be of a perma
nent nature. We have wasted
enough money In the past oo the
construction of Inadequate roads. It
Is all very well to talk of the need
for a third, a super highway be
tween Salem and Portland, but the
time for that Is yet years In the
future. In the meanwhile we have
got to put the present Pacific high-

way In shape to handle the heavy
traffic It bears.

The present route, because ot
the manner In which It links up
the various cities and towns will
always be an Important road and
one which will always require at
least a three lane roadway.

"The highway commission Is al
ready committed to and has start
ed construction upon a super road
from Portland to Oregon City. Only
a small portion ot the travel over
that road will be local traffic. What
Is to be done with the mass ot
through traffic which will use It?
The only answer Is that the route
of the highway through Oregon
City must be straightened and wid
ened and the highway south from
Oregon city widened proportionate
ly. There may be one or two places
immediately south of Oregon City
where the available y

will not permit of tlie construction
of a 28 foot pavement with 8 foot
gravel shoulders for parking, but
these places are short In length and
the problem can be solved by pro-

hibiting rwrklnv there

CIough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

Pbont 5151 Cberrh al retry St

A. U. Clovgb Dr. U Barnok
V 1. Golden

tained at te fairgrounds station
with the exception of money orders.
Delivery and pickup service will be
Included while mall will be taken
directly to the trains at the South
ern Pacific fairground station. The
service wil be supplemented by de-
livery service from the central
postofflce. Warren Welborn. city
mall carrier, will assist Gibbard this
year.

W. S. Reed has returned to Salem
after a successful deer hunt stagedIn Lake county.

wiDlwwiiT
SEE SUSPECTS

Mineola, L. I (IP) The attractive
widow of Long Island

Sound's "pirate" murder victim
was expected to view here Thurs-
day two men believed to. fit de
scriptions she gave-o- t the "pirates"
wno Killed ner husband, attacked
her, and abandoned her baby on
the yacht Penguin.

The two men are in Mineola po-
lice station here, not under arrest,
but resting In cells "voluntarily of
their own accord" until Mrs. Lillian
Colllngs, the widow, attempts to
Identify them. Just outside the door
a jailer rested during the early
morning hours.

One of the two men Is Timothy
Quinn, released earlier In the
morning by authorities after Dis
trict Attorney Alexander Blue of
Suffolk county questioned him, and
in a terse statement said Quinn
would not be detained.

had convinced
Bine he was not the man sought In
connection with the murder mys-
tery. Blue fed reporters and court
hangers on to believe Quinn was
not the man.

Quinn appears to be 45 years old
He is about 5 feet S Inches talL His
hair Is close cropped. His eyes fit
the description of the "madman"
Mrs. Ceilings said attacked her in
a canoe. He Is powerfully built, a
seaman, fisherman, an expert boat
man and capable of tying expertly
the knots used In bundling up s'

body before it was thrown
into the sound.

BOURBONS RALLY

AT WALLA WALLA

Walla Walla, Wash. (IP) Attacks
on the moratorium! watered stocks
and the farm board, and a plea
for governmental domination of
power facilities featured an address
of Senator C. C. Dill, delivered to
200 enthusiastic leaders ot the
fourth congressional district in
'Washington.

Called for the purpose of strength-
ening the democratic organization
in 12 counties of the district, the
meeting disclosed that enthusiasm
for party success was unprecedent-
ed. Senator Dill was the principal
speaker and others Joined In at-

tacking republican policies as fac-
tors in the world-wid- e depression.

Gubernatorial prospects among
the speakers Included Charles
Greenough. Spokane prosecutor;
Clarence Martin, Cheney banker,
and Judge William Pemberton,
Seattle lawyer. Congressional pros-
pects heard were J. J. Edwards, of
Dayton, and Col. J. J. Mitchell,
Yakima.

George Starr, Seattle, state chair-
man, brought word from the west-

ern section that the entire state
organization Is more, closely united
than ever before.

Two mule deer, one having 12

points and the other 4, were brought
to Salem Wednesday by C. C. Gab-
riel and Henry Plnley. The anim-
als which are among the nicest to
be killed during the uressst sea-

son, were taken in eastern Oregon.

The first demonstration of "fresh-
man sulrit" to occur at Willamette
university this fan was easily rec
ognized when members or tne fac
ulty and students reached the cam
pus early Thursday forenoon. Tne
numerals "35" In bright green paint

found on sidewalks and steps
leading to several of the buildings
While some upper classmen declar
ed sophomores were responsible for
the paint job, others stated that
they "thought the yearlings might
have thought up something diner-
ent." "But it's Just about what
you could expect from a freshman,'
another added.

Members of the men's and wool'
en's glee clubs of Willamette nnl
versify will take part In the fall
opening festivities on the downtown
streets rnursaay evening, mey
will be taken to various corners on
a decorated truck where they will
sing several numbers.

Women's classes at the Salem T.
M. C. A. will not be held next Wed
nesday. Sept. 30, due to the fact
that this will be Salem day at tne
fair. No other classes are sched
uled for that sate.

Ted Wilson and Earl Lewis, who
were arrested about a week ago for
stealing gasoline from an automo-
bile to be used In their own vehicle
were released Wednesday from the
city Jail later serving five days.

L. P. Hill has received from City
Building Inspector B. C. Bushnell
a permit for the construction of a
store building at WJ North High
street, to cost about $1500,

Lois McNabb pleaded not guilty
In Justice court Thursday to a
charge of defrauding an
er preferred by O. W. Sharer ol
the Central hotel. A hearing will
be held Tuesday.

In connection with UmT formal
fall opening sponsored by the Sa-

lem Ad club, Mrs. Lorayne Skoptl
and Mrs. Myrtle Frentress, opera-
tors of the Vanity hat and dress
shop on Court street, announce the
introduction or a new line or dress-
es. These will be on display with
the official opening program Thurs
day.

Mmbers of the Y. W. C. A. and
Y. M. C. A. of Willamette univer
sity are sponsoring a reception at
Lausanne nest Saturday nignt Be-

ginning at ( o'clock for all students,
members of the faculty and their
wires. The affair will be formal.

LIONS CLUB OF

ACHIEVEMENTS

Seeking efficiency rather than
popularity and as a
"disturbing public influence at
times," Rufus C. Holman, state
treasurer, admitted to the Lions
club Thursday noon that through
his own efforts and 'not in

with the governor," he
has reduced state expenses $100,--
000 a year and that "the end Is not
yet in sight." - He also asserted
that since he has been in office,
succeeding the late T. B. Kay a
short time ao, that he is as "fa- -,

miliar with the management of the
state institutions as any man who
lias served on the board of control.

"During the last 90 days I have
toured the state and familiarized
myself with all state institutions.
driving 9000 miles and not charged
the state with personal expenses."
Holman said, adding for the bene-
fit of club members that "It cost me
two cents a mile for gasoline alone."

I have proposed to O. K. Spauld-in- g
of the state highway commis

sionand recommended to the gov
ernorthat the commission carry
on its construction program by
forced acount rather than the ct

method," Holman said. He
stated that he had visited pt1erts
in the Crater Lake and Drain-Ree- d

sport sections and found local
men were not being employed by
contractors who happened to be
the low bidder on the Job.

Parole of the hiffhei type of feeble
minded, similar to the California
plan which now has 1500 on parole
Is reconimnded, for every person
paroled saves the state 1 17.23 per
month for food and clothing. Thir
teen girls from the feeble minded
school have been placed In homes
under this system already, he said.

The twelve state Institutions,
scattered f?"t Roseburg to Pendle-
ton, have 6000 Inmates and require
800 attendants, he has found. The
monthly payroll is $53,000 and oper-
ating costs $133,000, an average per
capita cost of $35 and a capital
outlay of over $6,000,000. There Is
an acre of land owned for every in-

mate, he said.
Holman criticised the tervloe

clubs for erecting Bims at the ent-
rance of cities, which he termed
"totem poles"; There is no neces-

sity for this for no one bit mem-
bers are interested and they should
know the location of their clubs
and the meeting dates, he said.

COWBOY CHAMPION

HERE FOR RODEO

Hugh Strict. in, the most famous
cowboy champion in the

world, arrived In Salem Thursday,
casual-lik- e and unannounced, to
compete in the contests of the three
day at the Oregon
State fair.

Stricklln will ride his dainty rlck
horse Domingo In the wild west pa-
rade in downtown Salem at 10:30
o'clock Saturday morning. With Re--

Roberts, Frank E. Studnicka of
Stayton, Rose Smith of Pendleton,
Tex Covey, conceded the most bril-
liant fancy roper on the national
rodeo circuit, and a host of other
stars leading the list of more than
125 entries, the first rodeo program
in Salem for 40 years loomed big on
the fair program. More than 100
rodeo horses, including 80 buckers,
a herd of steers, i wild cows, and
calves, are In the corrals near the
grandstand.

CHINESE PLANNING

PEACE CONFERENCE

Honkong VPi General Chen
Ming-Sh- acting under orders from
President Chiang Kai-Sh- of the
Nanking government, Thursday in
vlted the heads of the Canton In
surgent government by telegraph to
attend a peace conference at Shang-
hai.

Unofficial reports here said that
as a basis for the peace conference
Chiang Kai-Sh- would resign his
civil and executive positions In the
Nankin government In favor of Hu
Han-Ml- Cantonese leader, but
would remain as commander In
chief of the nationalist army.

DEFECTIVE SIDEWALKS

ORDERED CORRECTED

Notices have been served by City
Attorney William H. Trlndle on
property owners or tennasits In
front ot whose places ot business
defective sidewalks, or sidewalk
projections, have been found bi the
Salem business district, witn re
quest that the defects be remedied
for the safety of the public.

On Instructions from the city
council City Building Inspector B
C. Bushnell listed all these defects
and at the council meeting Man
day night Bushnell and Trlndle
were Instructed to see mat tne
menaces were removed.

Trlndle said Thursday that no-

tice has been served on the ten- -
nante rather than the property
owner. In cases where buildings are
rented or leased, to avoid the delay
of ascertaining ownership which
would be necessary In some cases.
The tennants, of course, pass the
notices on to ths property owners.
No difficulty has been found so tar
In getting promises to make the
changes.

Motion has been filed In circuit
court to have the case ol Martin
Ferrey against Bt Benedict's Abbey
placed on the trial docket.

The centenary of the accordion
will be celebrated In Oermanyn.t var.

Sacramento 12
von lNHKLg use

Finest KqulpmenlThe Hrnle HhMta Meets .
' Depot Bum Hotel, 11

crop of the country Is smaller this
year tnan last, according to a re-

port lust Issued by the United States
department of agriculture. It Is ex
pected that It will be 10 to 90 per-
cent smaller than the 1930 crop
which was In turn smaller than the
unusually large crop of 1829.

Prices the latter part of August
were well established at the lowest
level In 19 years. They averaged
$10.80 a hundred as compared with
$16.80 last year.

Imports during the last fear fell
off sharply and for the fiscal year
ending June 30, amounted to 83,800
in contrast with seven million the
year before and nearly five million
in 1929.

Tlie carry-ov- Is believed to bo
somewhat smaller than a year ago,
but at that time it was much larger
than this, states the report of the
department of agriculture.

NIGHT SEWING

CLASS STARTS
Registration in the evening sewing

classes for housewives broke all rec-
ord when 28 women attended the
organization

' session Wednesday
nght at the high school. Additional
registrations were made by tele-

phone. The group will be organized
In three classes, two of approxi-
mately 12 members each and one
special group of seven members who
requested special work and will pay
an extra fee for the service. Mrs.
Edna L. Reld, local dressmaker, will
be the Instructor.

No classes will be held during
fair week but the week following the
first class will meet on Tuesday eve.
ning, the second class on Wednea-
diiv eveninsr mH th thirrt clau an

! Thursday evening. The weekty ses
sions will be three hours for each
class, the course closing the
second week in November. Fees
range from $1.75 each for the two
large classes to $3 for each student
in the special class. All classes prob
ably wiU be held in the home e
nomics room In the high school.

The range of projects includes
the making of s, tail-
ored garments, made-ov- suits,
coats and dresses, clothes for small
children, evening gowns, lingerie,
mens shirts and other garments.

Additional evening classes in sew-

ing will be organized ton demand af
ter the present classes complete
their work. Preliminary registration
for future courses may be made at
any time before instruction begins
by calling Miss Gertrude Anderson
at the Opportunity school, 'phone
5719, or T. T. Mackenzie, vocational
director, at 6157.

COLORED PAGE

CONTEST AWARDS

Twenty dollars In' cash, the grand
prize for the series of six boy and
girls color page contests sponsored
by the Capital Journal, will be
awarded some boy or girl at the
Warner Bros. Elstnore theater In
connection with the Micky Mouse
program Saturday morning. Due to
the excellence of the entries. Judges
have been forced to check and re
oheck In order that the outstanding
group ot six pages might be selec-
ted. Though they have been busy
they promise to complete their task
in time for the Saturday morning
annonucement.

Arlene Moffitt, 1900 North Fourth
previous prize winner, was given
first place and $5 In cash for the
sixth and final color page which
appeared last week. Genevieve Bel- -
lenger, 1269 Fir, received $2 for
second prize wh'le ft dollar each
goes to Dorothy PoUer, 485 South
Commercial; Jean Victor, 330 Oak
and Evelyn Propp, 365 South 23rd.
The prises will be distributed at the
theater Saturday- - morning.

1958 FOREST FIRES

REPORTED IN YEAR

Portland CP) Only 2200 acres
ot land was burned over In Oregon
by forest fires this year, compared
with 60,500 a year ago, the forest
service reported Thursday.

The largest bumed over area was
In the Siskiyou forest. A total of
1958 fires were reported during the
year as compared to 1331 In 1930.

Incendiary fires Increased from
2 to 288 this year. Smokers were

responsible for 358 as against 280

last year, campers caused but irr
biases as compared to 198 In 1930.

New York-Havan- a

Hop Halted, Accident
Miami, Fla. (IF A broken tall

skid Thursday forced Lou Relchers,
aviation editor ot Liberty magazine,
to abandon an attempted record
breaking round-tri- p flight from New
York to Havana.

Relchers decided to abandon the
flight rather than risk a crack-u- p In
landing at Havana. He said the tall
skid was broken In taking off from
New York. .

The Salem police department,
Chief Mlnto said Thursday, Is going
to crack down hard on all automo-
bile drivers who are caught driving
In excess of speed limits In school
zones. J. Falk and Howard Owens
were arrested Wednesday for the
offense and Falk has been fined.
Owens' case is still pending. For the
protection of the school children
the police recently, on instructions
from the city council, bad safety
lanes printed at Intersections near
schools. The children are required
to follow the lanes, but motorists
also will b required to follow speed
regulations rigidly.

Public Installation of officers of
Chemeketa chapter, Order of

will be held In the Masonic
temple at $:!( Tbursdsy evening,
with the Alumni chapter ol Port-
land bringing the Installing team.
William Gahladorf, Jr., will be In
stalled as master councillor. Special
invitations nave been issued to the
Salem, Bllverton and Dallas Ma-
sonic lodges, and to the public at
large to witness the ceremonies.

EXHIBITION GAME
At New York.

Brooklyn Nationals .... 15 1

New York Nationals ... t 1

Moore, Day and Lombard): Walk
er and O'Parrell

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 6(1Pittsburgh 1 a

J. Elliott and Davis: French. Os--
born and Finney.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 4 5 t
Philadelphia 9 12 1

Moore and Connolly: Orove and
Cochrane.
Detroit 4 ' g 0
Cleveland 8 13 1

Whltehlll and Desautels: HUde- -
brand and Sewell.

IS POSTPONED
New York UP) With the Jack

Sharkey - Piimo Camera fight
scheduled at Ebbets Field Brook
lyn, October 1 deflnltelv Dostooned
uniu uctooer 12 and Tommy
Loughran and Vlctorio Cam polo
under consideration as substitute
opponents for Camera. It appeared
unuxeiy Tnursday that the

bout will materialise.
The postponement to October U

was granted by tlie New York Ath-
letic commission Thursday when
four doctors reported that a slight
swelling existed In Sharkey's left
hand.

Sharkey agreed to meet Camera
on October 13 and said he would
post 13,000 appearance forfeit.

He later told the United Press
that he was "convinced the fight
will not go through."

Sharkey said he did not believe
Camera would go through with his
contract. "I was Just unlucky to
have to be Injured first." Sharkey
said. "I don't think Camera will
meet me."

Leon See, Camera's manager,
said there was no possibility of
Camera withdrawing.

ZONTAS TOLD

Ella Schultz Wilson was elected
a delegate from the Salem Zonta
club to the Zonta'a district conven-
tion to be held here October 24 and
25, and Hazel Cook was named as
alternate, the elections bring held
at a luncheon meeting of the wom
en's service organisation Thursday
noon ai me Marion. An informal
discussion of convention plans fol-

lowed, the special arrangements be
ing up to the Salem group as hte
hostess club.

An invitation was sent to Caroline
Davis of the Portland Zonta club
to speak to the Salem members
either on October 8 or 15, at her
convenience, on the International
aMnta convention In Cleveland.
Ohio, which she attended this sum-
mer.

William Fleming, manager of the
state fair horse show, spoke briefly
during the luncheon. Quality and
quantity of exhibits at the Oregon
norse snow is equal to that of any
other horse show in the nation, ac
cording to Mr. Fleming. He also
stated that 30 car loads of fine
horses had left the show at Po
mona, Calif., and would be In m

within 72 hours. He gave In-

timate details of his work, which
is a business for him.

Members present at the luncheon
Thursday were Helen Pearoe, Helen
Louise Crosby, Alene Phillips, Hazel
Cook, Barbara Barnes, Ora Mcln-tyr- e,

Roberta Butler, Thora Boeson,
Dorothy Pearce, Helen Yockcy and
Elizabeth Oallaher.

The club will not meet during
lair wcex.

LESLIE TEACHERS

RECEPTION FRIDAY

A reception will be held at the
Leslie junior high school at o'clock
Friday night for the teachers at the
school. The Leslie Parent-Teach- er

association, with Mrs. Hal B. Hoss
as president, is In charge ot the re-

ception and all patrons ot the school
are Invited.

Oeorge Hug, city school superin
tendent, will give the address ot
welcome and the response will be
made by Mm. LaMolne R. Clark,
schol principal. Members of the
faculty and officers of the parent-teach-

group will be Introduced.
Vocal solos will be offered by Earle
Potter.

Mrs. John Carkln Is In charge of
the program, assisted by Mrs. Carey
P. Martin. The refreshment com-
mittee Includes Mrs. Oeorge Ora- -
benhorst, chslrman; Mrs. Lloyd Ma-
son and Mrs. A. Engelbart Other
committee chairmen are: Mrs. Da-
vid Bennett HIU, membership; Mrs.
I. A. Brown, publicity; Mrs. V. R.
Orlggs, hospitality.

OBITUARY

CARIi HTOI.EKR
Sllvertnn Punernl Mrvlcas for

Carl Stolkar who died Mondny at the
horn of hli nc, Mn. O. J. Schlot-termn- n

of namr Murqutra, wera h)4
WMiiMdar ftftrrnonn from tb Jack
Kkmm parlors at 1 o'clock and tn- -

wrmcn. waa maae in ia Miner
cemetery.

A sandstorm delayed the India- -
Engiand air mail for two dayi re
flpntlv.

er.otn
cta&i Park

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just tea minutes from the
bear! ot town

Lablsh Center school with H pu-

pils entered to date and more com-

ing in has the largest enrollment In
Its history, states County Superin-
tendent Fulkerson. The school has
but one teacher and one teacher Is

expected to handle about 30 pupils.
No such enrollment was expected
when school opened up and It is the
thought this mafldwindle down
some when onion harvest on the
beaverdam lands is completed.

Half price on all dishes In stock.
Persons having any of our patterns
will do well to fill In during this sale.
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co. 228

An order has been entered in pro
bate court cancelling the appoint-
ment of Laura L. Macklln as exec
utrix of the estate of Cora D.
Schwab and naming the United
States National bank In her stead
The order is entered as result of
petition of Ben F. Townsend asking
for a change in the handling of the
estate.

Open stock dinner ware at half
price on any dishes now In stock.
Fill in your seis at tnese prices, c.
S. Hamilton Furniture Co. 228"

Final hearing on the estate of
J. W. Harrltt has been set for Oc-

tober 27. Rachel C. Harrltt Is ad
mlnlstratrlx.

Make your appointments early.
Mitzt Green Beauty Shop. Tulip Oil
Permanent!. 228'

Petition for distribution and final
account have been filed In probate
In connection, with the estate of
johnathan H. Mattley of which Sa
rah Ann Mattley Is administratrix.

Junior Guild's white elephant and
cooked food sale, Friday and Sat.
BUgh Bldg., State St. 228

Final decree has been granted to
Ruth L. Allen as administratrix of
the estate of Elizabeth Anderson.

Wall paper sale. Close out all 1931

patterns, 20 to 50 off. Pressnall's
paint store, 4sa court sc. xsu

Amended complaints have been
filed in the damage actions of Frank
Rauch as administrator of the es-

tate of Paul Rauch and Frank
Rauch personally against John
SWcklein. One action asks tor $10.- -
000 damages and the other $5453,
both growing out of an automobile
accident on the Mt. Hood Loop
highway in which Paul Rauch met
his death.

Dr. Vinyard, chiropodist. Is re-

turning to his office Oct. 1. 233'

A. B. Bloch has filed action In
circuit court against Garfield Voget
to collect money alleged to be due
on the purchase of stock in an air-

plane company.

home and some furniture
at Auction Friday, Sept. 25, 1:30 p.
m. Located at 1118 Oak St. Terms
cash. Owner says sell. F. N, Woodry,
auctioneer. Phone 5110. 228'

Women's Relief Corps members
who will serve as hostesses at the
O. A. R. building at the fairgrounds
during the state fair were assigned
Thursday as follows: Saturday, Ju-
lia Blodgett and Clara Adams; Sun-

day, Sarah Peterson and Hattie
Cameron; Monday, Rose Hagedorn
and Lulu Boering; Tuesday. Mary
Kennedy and Rose Vorls; Wednes
day, Ida Tragllo and Maude Chit-

tenden; Thursday, Antoinette Ben-

nett and Laura McAdams; Friday,
Mary Wlrtz and Hattie Kennon;
Saturday, Louisa Krapps and Effle
Dunlap; Sunday, Lizzie W. Smith
and Jennie Martin.

e dance, Union HiU Sat.
nlte, Sept. 26. Cornel 228

Rally Day services will be held
Sunday at the First Evangelical
church. A special feature will be an
open-hou- for young folk from S

to 6:30 p.m.. with a program ol or
chestra and pipe organ numbers. A

light luncheon will be served In the
dining room of the church for those
remaining for the Christian Endea-
vor meeting and evening church
service.

50c Woodbury's Honey Almond
Lotion 19c; 25c talcums 17c, 3 for
50c; 50c J and J Couettes 19c; SI

compacts 59c; Fry's. 333 State St.
228

Special music for (he Lions club
luncheon Thursday noon consisted
of piano selections by Prof. Ed TiU-so-

of Salem.

40 and 60 watt electric globes 6 for
89c; l fountain pens 89c; 35c rub-
ber gloves 10c; 50c razor blades 2c.
Fry's, 333 8Ute Bt. 238'

A request has been jnade by
Principal Fred Wolf at the high
school that all music teachers who
give pupils school credits register
their certificates at the high school
In accordance with the require-
ments of te state law.

Bathing alcohol 25c pt ; 4c Oro-nl-

Fly Spray lc: 35c Energlne,
24c; 75c Meade Dextri Maltose 69c;
81.25 cod liver oil 79c; 1 pint heavy
mineral oU 39c. Fry's, 333 State St.

228'

Leslie Junior high school now
numbers 422 pupils, an Increase of
33 pupils since Monday, according
to enrollment records. Six new pu-
pils at the high school Tuesday, 17
on Wednesday and six up to noon
Thursday have brought enrollment
records at that school up to 1186

lth the prospective of reaching
the 1200 mark before the close of
the week.

Dance every Sat. nlte at Castilian
hall. e Serenaders. 22

Several Instances of tardiness at
Leslie Junior high school has drawn
the attention of Mrs. LaMolne
Clark, principal, to the fact that
hew students are not conversant

lth the school hours. Both Les-
lie Junior high school, and senior
high school start classes at 8:40
o'clock and Parrtsh Junior high
school at I 45 o'clock. The senior

v ...u ucioca in tne aiternoon,
Kcsue eiuaenis at 3:30 o clock and
PlirTixh t,iriam. al. .- valuta-
The difference In time Is due to
ww snorter noon hour at the high
SChOOl and th difkmnM In -
and arrangement of the activity

tmvG KUWU, 1IC
erarta rhnnl mun - a ...' - uuuck .11

muiimis alio are aisuiLssed at
uuii-icu- t nours jor dinerent class- -

Twelve Jttiiripnta V,r. nnlD(a A

to date in the Opportunity school,
oiwiuiug wj me airecior, Miss
Gertrude Anderson. The record Is
in advance of fh fircf en
rollment during the last school year.
nuuiuuiuu enrollments are expectedin the fnlnra Th. .1
tor individual inetr,i-tl.- n .....
ful workers who have not completed
uku eismn grade work or who de-
sire to cnntlnim thni- hi.iV. .n.l
studies while continuing with their
occupations.

More than 500 books have been
soia already to high school stu.
dents from ths Girls' League book
exchange, and several hundred more
books are available. The league's
exchange booth at the high school
Is sold out of trlgnometry, chemis-
try, second year algebra, physics
and shorthand text books. Ten cents
ior each book sold goes to the lea-
gue. Half price or less Is charged
for the used books. Helen Keudell
in charge of the exchange, Is as-
sisted by Mlna Turner and Con
stance cartmui.

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas went to
Scotts Mills Thursday afternoon to
make a personal Inspection of the
infantile paralysis case near that
town. The patient Is a 17 year old
boy and the disease Is said to be
of a very mild type. The case Is the
urst In Marlon county this year.

Sixty-seve- n percent of Marlon
county physicians reported to the
state board of health during the
week ending Sept. 19. In accordance'
with a new policy of the Marion
county health department, the phy
siclans are complying with others
in the state in making weekly re-

ports whether or not they have
any reportable diseases among
their patients. Two oases of mumps
and one each of Infantile paralysis
ana pnuemonia, together with six
new cases of tuberculosis at the
Oregon state tuberculosis hospital,
were listed during the past week.

Mrs. Clarence Boyce, who under
went a major operation at the Sa
lem general hospital Wednesday Is

reported as resting comfortably.

With the exception of the fresh-
men; representatives for the execu
tive council of the student body of
Willamette university and lor ln-

rivalry were nominated by
the dlflcrent classes Wednesday.
Tlie freshmen are expected to make
their nominations Friday. Cecil
Harmon and Don Faber were se
lected by the seniors for places on
the eexcutlve committee, while
Clarence Poor and Lloyd Girod will
take care of lnter-clas- s rivalry.
Junior selections were Andy Pe
terson, executive council and Walter
Erickson, Inter-cla- ss rivalry. Carl
Marcy was named by the sopho
mores for the executive council.

Clilot Justice Henry J. Bean of
other Justices of the court andn
the Oregon Supreme court and sev
eral other Justices of the court plan
to leave Thursday for Marslifleld
where they will attend the meeting
of the state oar association, wnicn
opens there Friday. The convention
will be a two-da- y session, ending
Saturday night.

With a total of 2188 persons lis
ted Wednesday, the Oregon state
hospital for the Insane here had
the largest number of inmates In
its history. Dr. R. E. Lee sterner
superintendent, announced. In ad
dition. Dr. steiner reported tne
Eastern Oregon Institution at Pen
dleton listed 1050 inmates.

. marrlam lflrenu hftR tVMn Is.
nan (n TVlIlulf! Oltft 1 flU 18.

and Elizabeth BUow, 18, both of
Salem.

In connection with the case of
Clara B. Howell against state in
dustrial accident commission an
application has been filed asking
that the case be placed on trial
docket In circuit court.

Ordinance of confirmation of sale
has been entered in circuit court in
ennnertlon with the case of Fred
Roelhllsberger against R. J. smitn.

mra wth.l Nebion has filed a
tnr riivm-- ltl Circuit

. ...inri v.rrua Albert KT.lnnn.

They were married in Jacksonville,
Oregon, in July, 1SU. one cnargeB
desertion and asks for custody of
three minor children and 850 a
month for their support

rAn,miiMwr Smith and Road- -

master Johnson, who were In the
Bt Paul section Wednesday, state
that five loads ot paving material
for patcntng joos were sen vv u.
ha niant then Wednesday and

,nn Ihaf tvTaa M Mlt ThUrS- -
IIIU1C mm, "... o- -
day. The patching Is being done
on pavemeius ui imuaB i " "
the county Including some around
a.tatm Th. fit. Paul rock plant
and tlie paving plant are both ex

pected to enui trown i'jt tin jiSaturday evening.

I1V.1II- -. ma.h- - Whn WAS 111 Salem

Thursday from near Monitor, where
he Is putting In concrete cuiven,
states that his crew nas run mvu

a bed of hard concrete gravel where
e culvert awn irmai-e- a

having hard going. The base

the culvert Is to be placed about
a a . . - i. arminrf find ha? SSVS

that the concrete gravel is so hard
a to be almost impenemoie.

Assistant Postmaster Arthur Olb- -
. . mi --awj.-, nn t H hranenoara WU1 nmaj "t- -" -

postofflce at the state fair grounds.
AS naS WfH Ml" U3iaJJ... v. nriii ha InratMl In
TCaia, Ulliia; -
. . a main

WIS noniinm cunrcr vi
agricultural pevuion. uiulmuu au

litical house cleaning In the city of
Chicago.

Am a champion of organized labor
and as a distinguished social worker
Colonel Robins has merited his rep-
utation as the friend of the under-
dog.

Those who know him characterize
him as a man with a keen sense of
justice, a sensitive civic conscience,
courteous and considerate in per-
sonal relationships and utterly fear
less in his opposition to the wrong.
Oliver W. Stewart, a er

of the Allied Campaigners who has
gone through many a battle with
him In Chicago describes him as "a
friend of tlte common man who can
stand unabashed in the presence of
a king."

STEP FATHER SLAYS

GIRL IN QUARREL

Detroit OP) A girl
who threw herself between her mo-
ther and stepfather as they quar-
reled in their home early Thurs-
day was shot and killed by the
stepfather, who then made a futile
effort to end his own life.

The girl, Rose Hohagyr, a sten-

ographer in a downtown hotel, was
killed instantly by Joseph Besnek,
the stepfather, who was arrested
as he fled from the house. He
he fled, none of the bullets strik-
ing him.

Besnek, who said he was estrang-
ed from his wife, admitted the
shooting. He said he wanted to kill
his wife because she drove him
from their home.

Mrs. Besnek said she had parted
from her husband because he drank
heavily.

HEMS OUSTED

AS GUARD CAPTAIN

Captain Louis N. Henrichs, Port-
land, who commanded the service
company of the 162nd Infantry, Ore-

gon national guard, --was relieved of
service by Major General George A.
White Thursday. Henrichs resigna-
tion for the good of the service was
requested upon findings of the gen-
eral court martial held several
months ago.

The court martial, the first held
in the national guard In 20 years
here, was conducted by Col. Eugene
C. Ltbby. Henrichs was charged with
misappropriation and misuse of mil-

itary funds.

STEIWER WOULD

INCREASE SURTAX

Klamath Falls, (Pi In Increase In
the maximum percentage of the
surtax was suggested by Senator
Frederick Stelwer Wednesday night
as a possible solution to the taxa
tion problem.

Senator Stelwer spoke at Mer-r- tl

as a guest of the American Le
gion post. The nation, ne aeciarea,
is again facing a crisis such as
existed in world war days when the
surtax was raised. He said it would
lessen the burden on the ordinary
taxpayer.

While here the senator viewed
Klamath Irrigation projects. He
left Thursday morning for Bena.

H. M. Olabs, who was arrested
some time ago for assault and bat
tery on complaint or J. u. uuter
man, owner ot the Argo hotel, has
been bound over to the grand Jury
by Justice of the Peace Miller Hay-de- n.

He furnished ball In the sum
of $250. The case was classified as
an Indictable misdemeanor.

Invitations were being sent out
Thursday to all teachers In the
city and all those connected with
educational work lor the reception
which win be held at the Y. M.
C. A. Tuesday night, October
under the sponsorship of the Salem
Ministerial association. C. A. Rice,
superintendent of public schools,
Portland, will be the principal
speaker. Special music will be pro-
vided.

The membership and enrollment
committee of the Y. M. C. A. met
Thursday noon for further consi-
deration of plans looking' toward
the continuance on the rolls of all
present members and the eddttlott
of several score more. The work
will get underway some time In Oc-
tober.

Miss Bula McCully of $50 North
Winter street was winner of $25

prise In a national contest sponsor-
ed by the Montgomery Ward com-

pany. It was announced at the lo
cal store. Miss McCally received her
check this week. There were 22

prize winners In Oregon, the high-
est award In the state being $100.

James Wallace, traveling freight
agent out of Portland for the Chi-
cago st Northm-entern- , was a busi-
ness visitor In Salem Thursday,


